Abstract Jatropha, a widespread, species rich genus, ranges from the Americas and Caribbean to Africa and India. In Malesia five species occur, all of which were introduced and originated in Central and South America. The five species are revised and an identification key, nomenclature, descriptions, distributions, ecology, vernacular names, uses and notes are provided. Special attention is given to the uses of J. curcas, because it is steadily gaining popularity as a potential biofuel plant and, because of that, is being cultivated more often.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Jatropha L. has recently gained increased interest of the general public due to one of its species, J. curcas L., of which the oil in the seeds is a new source of biofuel (e.g., Berchmans & Hirata 2008) . Jatropha is a widely distributed genus, ranging from tropical America to Africa and India (Dehgan & Webster 1979) . In Malesia the members of this genus are introduced and were formerly used for medicine and as hedgerows, nowadays they are mainly used as ornamentals (J. gossypiifolia L., J. integerrima Jacq., J. multifida L., J. po dagrica Hook.) (label information, Burkill 1935 , Heyne 1950 , or for biofuel (J. curcas). Especially, J. curcas and J. gossypii folia escaped from cultivation and established themselves over the whole of Malesia and have the potential to be damaging, invasive species (Sweet et al., unpubl. ms.) . Jatropha gossypii folia is already considered a medium impact invasive weed in Australia (Thorpe & Lynch 2000) and species for its biological control are evaluated (Heard et al. 2002) . Webster (1994 Webster ( , 2014 and Radcliffe-Smith (2001) classify Ja tropha in the subfamily Crotonoideae tribe Jatropheae. In the skeleton phylogeny of the Euphorbiaceae by Wurdack et al. (2005) Jatropha is part of clade C1 (their f. 4), together with members of tribe Crotoneae (sensu Webster 1994 , 2014 , Radcliffe-Smith 2001 .
Müller Argoviensis (1866) provided a first infrageneric classification, based on work of Baillon (1864) , recognizing three sections of which two were subdivided into two subsections. He still included Cnidoscolus as the third section, now regarded as a distinct genus (e.g., McVaugh 1944 , Radcliffe-Smith 2001 , Webster 2014 . Pax (1910) made a much more elaborate division with subgenera, sections and subsections, but also included Cnidoscolus. The most recent infrageneric classification is by Dehgan & Webster (1979) , which was more or less confirmed by a phenetic (and less by an, on morphological characters based, phylogenetic) analysis by Dehgan & Schutzman (1994) . Dehgan & Webster (1979) based themselves on Pax (1910) and also used subgenera, sections and subsections (but excluded Cnidoscolus). Of the Malesian species only J. curcas is part of subg. Curcas (Adans.) Pax sect. Curcas (Adans.) Griseb. The other four species are classified in subg. Jatropha. Within the latter subgenus J. gossypiifolia is part of sect. Jatropha subsect. A first attempt to circumscribe Malesia as a region was made by Zollinger (1857; see also Lam 1937 , Raes & Van Welzen 2009 . Van Steenis (1948 was the first to provide proof that Malesia is a phytogeographical region, which was confirmed by Van Welzen et al. (2005) . In 1951 Van Steenis launched his ambitious international project to revise all plant genera in Malesia, the 'Flora Malesiana' project, that, to date, is still running. The present revision is a contribution to this project.
Characters
The character states mentioned in this chapter only pertain to the Malesian taxa. An elaborate and excellent discussion of the morphology of Jatropha can be found in Dehgan & Webster (1979) . Dehgan & Webster (1979) describe J. gossypiifolia as a 'facultatively annual, herbaceous subshrub with woody stem' as the plant more or less dies back every year in greenhouses. Outside greenhouses, under tropical conditions, the species is truly perennial and just like J. integerrima a shrub. Jatropha poda grica is characterized by Dehgan & Webster (1979) as an 'erect fleshy subshrub with woody-succulent, above-ground caudex and branches', this species typically has a broad, succulent flask-like stem-base apically tapering into a far more slender upper stem part with a terminal tuft of leaves and inflorescences. Jatropha curcas and J. multifida can become higher shrubs to small trees up to 10 m high.
Habit

Indumentum
Most of the species are glabrous or have in various parts an indumentum of mainly simple hairs. Only J. gossypiifolia has long and very distinct glandular trichomes all over the plant, which come in two types, branching trichomes with an elongated glandular head or mushroom-like, non-branching ones with a broad, horizontal glandular, capitate head.
Leaf morphology
The stipules are ovate or triangular in J. curcas and J. integer rima, and can be early caducous. In J. multifida and J. poda grica the stipules are branched into narrow lobes, in J. gossypii folia the stipules are dissected and resemble the branching glandular trichomes.
All the species have simple, alternate leaves that are lobed (3-13 lobes), but sometimes the lobes are not obvious (J. inte gerrima). Jatropha integerrima and J. multifida have small sidelobes, J. integerrima mainly at the base of the blade, and J. mul tifida alternately along the lobes. The margins are generally entire, with J. gossypiifolia and J. multifida being exceptions to that. Jatropha gossypiifolia has a finely serrate margin with simple and glandular, unbranched hairs, and J. multifida has one or more side-lobes. The species are basally palmately veined, the secondary veins along the midrib (of the central lobe) loop and anastomose near the margin, the higher order of veins are reticulate.
Inflorescences
The inflorescences are usually subterminal and cymose, often corymbiform, consisting of usually compound cymes or variations with reductions. Typical for the genus is that every primary branch ends with a pistillate flower, the lateral flowers in the cymes are generally staminate.
The basal bract is by far the largest and often they have similar hairs or glandular hairs as the normal leaves, sometimes they also have stipule-like lateral structures. Upwards the bracts decrease in size.
Staminate and pistillate flowers
The flowers are 5-merous and actinomorphic. The sepals of the staminate flowers are connate into a calyx in all species except J. gossypiifolia; those of the pistillate flowers are also connate in all species except J. podagrica. The sepals can have entire or serrate margins with glandular hairs. The petal margins are entire. The disc is 5-lobed. Jatropha curcas and J. integerrima have 10 stamens (two whorls of 5), the other species have 8 (outer, basal whorl 5, inner, upper 3), especially the inner ones can be united into an androphore, but the stamens are free in J. multifida and J. podagrica. The anthers are (dorsi)basifixed and open through a lengthwise slit per theca, either latrorse or extrorse. There are two thecae, which are often basally divaricate. The staminate flowers lack a pistillode. The pistillate flowers are generally (2-)3(-4)-locular, with a single ovule per locule, and the style is short and the three stigmas usually have a lower, narrow, unreceptive part and a broadened and largely split, upper receptive part.
Fruits and seeds
The fruits are all ellipsoid, smooth capsules (regmas), usually slightly 3-lobed and often with three grooves along the septa and three slight grooves (or thickenings) over the locules. The walls are thin, at most 1 mm thick. Fruit dehiscence is loculicidal in J. curcas, septicidal and partly loculicidal in J. gossypiifolia and J. podagrica, and only septicidal in J. integerrima and J. mul tifida. The expulsion of the seeds from the locule is performed explosively in some species by twisting the locule wall, aided by a thickening of the radial wall, also called a callus. The globose to ellipsoid seeds are glabrous and possess an apical, often multilobate caruncle.
(Description based on Malesian species only) Large herbs to shrubs to treelets, monoecious, protogynous; taproot thick, long. Indumentum absent, of simple hairs or glandular. Stipules distinct or not, simple or split multiple times. Leaves simple, alternate, eglandular except sometimes for hairs; petioles not pulvinate; blades often palmately lobed to -partite with lobed segments, margin entire to undulate to finely serrate, with simple and glandular hairs on tips when serrate; venation at least basally palmate, bronchidodromous, anastomosing, veinlets reticulate. Inflorescences usually terminal, cymose, often corymbiform, with a pistillate flower ending every primary branch, more lateral flowers staminate; bracts elliptic or triangular, sometimes narrow, margin entire to serrate, becoming smaller upwards. Flowers unisexual, 5-merous, actinomorphic; sepals 5, often basally united, imbricate; petals 5, free or adnate, contort, glabrous, but in some species (partly) hairy inside; disc glands 5, alternating with the petals. Staminate flowers: sepal margin serrate to entire; petal margin entire; stamens 8 or 10 in two whorls, outer 5, inner 5 or 3, filaments free or partly united (especially inner whorl) in an androphore, anthers (narrowly) elliptical to triangular, (dorsi)basifixed, opening latrorse to extrorse via lengthwise slits, 2-thecate, these basally hardly to distinctly divaricate; pistillode absent. Pistillate flowers: sepals, petals and disc glands like in staminate flower, ovary (2-)3(-4)-locular, with a single ovule per locule; style short, stigmas 3, often resembling anthers and usually divided into a narrow unreceptive part (filament-like) and a receptive, almost completely split, broadened and thickened part (anther-like). Fruits globular to ellipsoid, capsular, slightly 3-lobed, dehiscing either only septicidally, only loculicidally or completely septicidally and partly loculicidally; wall thin, at most c. 1 mm thick. 
KEy TO THE SPECIES
Shrubs to treelets, up to 7 m high, stem up to 15(-28) cm diam, many-branched; flowering twigs 4-15 mm diam, ridged when dried, snapping easily, epidermis easily peeling, tan-coloured.
Outer bark greyish green to grey, very rough; under bark green; inner bark light greenish cream to straw; exudate (whitish) pale translucent, watery to somewhat sticky sap; sapwood pink, white later; heartwood pulpy. Indumentum of simple, long villous or arachnoid hairs on various parts. Stipules very indistinct, extremely early caducous, broadly ovate, c. 1 by 1.5 mm, densely villous hairy. Leaves: petiole 6.5-23 cm long, diam 0.5-5 mm, basally slightly thickened and triangular, above flat or glabrous to somewhat hairy; blade ovate to 3-or 5-(7-)palmatilobed, widest ± in middle, 7-17 by 6-16.5 cm, 0.7-1.5 times longer than wide, glossy, smooth, base emarginate to cordate, margin entire, often somewhat undulate, somewhat revolute, apex of central lobe acute to acuminate; lobes short, at most till half of leaf blade, ± triangular; upper surface dull to shiny dark green, usually glabrous, sometimes hairs along veins when young, leaving white dots as scars, lower surface dull light green, glabrous to more hairy than upper surface; venation palmate, 7 veins originating from base, basal 2 weakest developed, up to c. 7 veins along midrib, higher order veins reticulate. Inflorescences axillary compound cymes, often several per node, erecto-patent to patent, green, flowers at end of main axes pistillate, others staminate; peduncle 3.5-4.5 cm long, c. 1 mm wide; rachis 5-20 mm long, (sub)glabrous to villous to arachnoid; bracts elliptic, basal one up to 13 by 1.3 mm, becoming smaller towards top of inflorescence, margin entire, apex acute, (sub)glabrous to villous to arachnoid on both sides. Habitat & Ecology -A culture follower, found near villages, on and along roads, in cultivated areas and grounds, in gardens, at landfills, near rivers in the shade, secondary/open grassland, open plains, in and around primary, disturbed and secondary forest, near the coast and on limestone hills; soil often sandy, clay-loam, loam, river beds with gravel and sand; once reported from rhyolite bedrock. Altitude: sea-level up to 800(-1200) m. Flowering and fruiting: throughout the year.
Vernacular names -Malay Peninsula (Corner 1951): Jarak, Jarak belanda, Jarak pagar (Malay). Sumatra: Djarak, Djira. Java: Jarak pagar (Malay). Borneo: Jarak (Malay); Tangan-tangan (Brunei); Brunei: Jarigan-tangan. Philippines (mainly after Merrill 1923): Galúmbang (Pampángan); Kásla (Bisáya); Kirisól, Taba-tabá, Tañgan-tañgan-túba, Túbang-bakód (Tagálog); Tuban miyalad (Ifugao); Tuban bakod (Tagbanua); Tubang bakod (Tagkawayan); Tagumbáu, Tagumbau-na-puráu, Tauuá (Ilóko); Takumbau (Sambáli); Taua-tauá (Igorot, Ilóko), Túba (Bíkol, Igorot, Tagálog). Sulawesi: Jarah. Moluccas: Kadatao (Halmahera Island); Kai doean (Seram Island). Purgeernoot (Dutch); Physic nut (English).
Traditional uses (partly after Burkill 1935 , Heyne 1950 ) -Traditionally, J. curcas has many uses. The complete plant and almost every part of the plant has been found useful. The shrub is often an ornamental, usually used as hedges, but also as firewood. It is also planted to reforest hills and seasides, and in one part of Africa it is planted on graves. The bark is applied to snake-bites and bites of other animals as an antidote. The stem juice has piscicidal properties and is used to kill or stupefy fish. The juice is also used for the production of blue and red dye and medicinally it is applied against sprue (Malaysia, Perak), dropped in wounds and even used by children to blow bubbles. The leaves are applied to wounds, are used to get rid of itches, and can be applied to bruises after being cooked. Also, rubbing them on the abdomen of children stimulates the intestines and a decoction of the leaves forms a cure for diarrhea, a remedy for coughs and a lotion for eczema and ulcers. While the mature leaves are toxic in larger quantities, the young leaves are sometimes eaten or used as flavouring in cooking.
The seeds are used as a medicinal purgative and mashed they are applied to wounds as a styptic. In Guam (Marianas) the seeds are eaten in small quantities. In the USA they are also used for criminal poisoning. The seeds, when a wick is applied, are burned as lamps, just as the pressed oil, the latter is also used in soap production and can be used in wool spinning. It is said that rubbing the seed oil on your scalp stimulates hair growth, and energetic rubbing of the oil on a female abdomen will produce abortion. Philippines labels indicate that the plant (not which part) is used as a pain reliever and for fractures.
Modern uses and possible future uses (after Pandey et al. 2012) -Jatropha curcas has recently caught wide attention as a biofuel plant. This is because the seeds have an oil content of around 30-40 %, the plant can grow on wasteland and marginal land unsuitable for food crops and is not a food crop itself. Also important is that the Jatropha bio-diesel is as good as petro-diesel. The fruit-hulls that are left can be used as bioactive compost. The cultivation for bio-diesel produces a seed cake as a by-product. This seed cake can be used as manure, but can also be used for biogas production through anaerobic digestion. The cultivation of J. curcas also has environmental benefits. It is a potential phytoremediator for polluted soil and a sequester of atmospheric carbon (to store it in the soil). It can also help to control soil erosion because it develops a deep taproot that can stabilize the soil. Also, new medical uses for J. curcas, which range from HIV-and tumor-suppressing properties of the water extract of the branches, to using the leaves against syphilis, have been found. The downside is that the species often escapes cultivation and can become an invasive species. In Malesia specimens are collected on all major islands, but there are no reports of negative aspects of invasiveness.
2. Jatropha gossypiifolia L. -Fig. 1e-l (Herbs to) shrubs to treelets, at least up to 5 m high, up to 12 cm diam, branching, succulent; flowering branches 1.5-8 mm diam, round, with branching glandular hairs, especially when young, often dark maroon. Outer bark thin, finely pustular-lenticellate to smooth, grey; sap thin, greyish or whitish. Indumentum of simple, white, long hirsute hairs and branching glandular trichomes with elongated heads and non-branching glandular mushroom-shaped trichomes, glandular hairs with dark maroon stalk and yellow head. Stipules dissected and appearing as a band of branching glandular trichomes (a similar band is also present with the bracts). Leaves: petiole 2-15.5 cm long, 1-2 mm diam, basally thickened, round but above flat to grooved, upper surface with hirsute hairs and along ridges branched glandular hairs, maroon; blade ovate, 3 -5-palmatifid, 2-12.5 by 2.5 -16 cm, 0.6 -0.9 times as long as wide, base rounded to slightly emarginate, margin subentire to finely, shallowly serrate, teeth ending in unbranched glandular trichomes, ciliate with hirsute hairs, apex of central lobe obtuse to acuminate, lobes usually obovate, basally united, surfaces often showing small glands (hydatodes?), upper surface glossy dark green to brownish, often, especially when young, with hirsute hairs along major veins, lower surface light green to completely red when young, glabrous; venation palmate, with 7 basal veins of which central 3 or 5 more developed, nerves in central lobe 8-14 pairs, anastomosing and looped near margin except for basal one which ends in sinus between lobes. Inflorescences compound subterminal cymes, erect to erecto-patent, up to 16.5 cm long, laxly hirsute, green to maroon; peduncle 2.5-20 cm long, 1-3 mm wide; rachis 0.9 -7 cm long; cymes with central flowers pistillate, staminate flowers along branches; bracts elliptic, basal ones 10 -19 by 2 -4 mm, indument and basal structures like leaves and stipules, respectively. Flowers cup-shaped; pedicel 2 -10 mm long, with simple hairs, subapical abscission zone; sepals free, ovate to elliptic to obovate, green to maroon, margin serrate with simple hairs and teeth ending in a glandular hair, apex cuspidate; petals obovate, apex rounded, maroon with light green to yellow basal part. Uses (after Burkill 1935 , Heyne 1950 ) -Ornamental plant, planted in hedges. Medicinally used against diarrhea. A swallowing of a decoction of 7-21 leaves works as a remedy for dry belly-ache. Seeds are used criminally as a poison, but also as a purgative; seed oil used as lamp oil, useful in treating leprosy.
Note -If a subdivision of this somewhat variable species is desirable, then the specimens in Malesia are generally regarded as belonging to var. elegans.
3. Jatropha integerrima Jacq. -Fig. 1b, 4 ; Map 3
Jatropha integerrima Jacq. (1760) 32; (1763) 256, t. 183, f. 47; Pax (1910) 50; McVaugh (1945) 274, f. 5, 6, 12, 16, 21, 22; Airy Shaw (1972) Uses -Ornamental because of relative large orange-red flowers in red inflorescences.
Note -This species is very variable in the shape of the leaf blade. The form most encountered is obovate to somewhat panduriform, but in the Philippines the blades are ovate. Vernacular names -Malay Peninsula: Hubiq (Semelai). Philippines (Merrill 1923) : Apio (Visaya); Tubang-amerikáno (Bíkol); Maná (Spanish). Dutch: Koraalboom (coral tree).
Uses (after Burkill 1935 , Heyne 1950 ) -Ornamental plant of which the young leaves and tubers can be eaten after roasting; older leaves can act as purgative. Seeds are medicinally used as purgative and criminal poisoning due to cathartic properties; oil used as lamp oil.
5. Jatropha podagrica Hook. -Fig. 1d, 7 Habitat & Ecology -On the Caroline Islands common in thickets around houses, in the Philippines and Thailand only planted; granite bedrock. Altitude: sea-level up to 350 m. Flowering: February-April, July, August, October; fruiting: February, March, July, August, October.
Uses -Garden ornamental, potential to escape cultivation, not considered a dangerous invasive in the Caroline Islands. Young leaves and tubers can be eaten, but not raw.
